British Army of Salonika
Battle of Dojran
22–30 September 1918

XII Corps:
22nd Division: (Macedonia – August 1918)

65th Brigade
9/King's Own
9/East Lancashire
65th Machinegun Company
65th Trench Mortar Battery
65th S.A.A. Section Ammunition Column

66th Brigade
12/Chester
9/South Lancashire
8/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
66th Machinegun Company
66th Trench Mortar Battery
66th S.A.A. Section Ammunition Column

67th Brigade
11/Royal Welsh Fusiliers
7/South Wales Borderers
11/Welsh
67th Machinegun Company
67th Trench Mortar Battery
67th S.A.A. Section Ammunition Column

XCVIII Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
D (H.) Battery
XCVIII B.A.C.

XCIX Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
D (H.) Battery
XCIX B.A.C.

C Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
C Battery
C B.A.C.

CI (H.) Artillery Brigade:
A Battery
B Battery
D (H.) Battery
CI B.A.C.

Attached:
22nd Divisional Ammunition Column
99th, 100th, & 127th Engineer Field Companies
22nd Divisional Signals Company
9/Borderers (Pioneers)
66th, 67th & 68th Field Ambulances
34th Mobile Veterinary Section
816th Divisional Employment Company
22nd Divisional Train
26th Division:

**77th Brigade**
- 8/Royal Scots Fusiliers
- 11/Scottish Rifles
- 12/Argyll & Sutherland Highlander
- 77th Brigade Machinegun Company
- 77th Trench Mortar Battery
- 77th SAA Section Ammunition Column

**78th Brigade**
- 11/Worcester
- 7/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry
- 7/Royal Berkshire
- 78th Brigade Machinegun Company
- 78th Trench Mortar Battery
- 78th SAA Section Ammunition Column

**79th Brigade**
- 10/Devonshire
- 8/Duke of Cornwall's Light Infantry
- 12/Hantsfordshire
- 79th Brigade Machinegun Company
- 79th Trench Mortar Battery
- 79th SAA Section Ammunition Column

**LVII Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- D (H.) Battery
- LVII B.A.C.

**XCV Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- C Battery
- XCV B.A.C.

**XCVI Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- D (H.) Battery
- XCVI B.A.C.

**XCVII Artillery Brigade:**
- A Battery
- B Battery
- D (H.) Battery
- XCVII B.A.C.

**Attached:**
- 107th, 108th & 131st Engineer Field Companies
- 26th Divisional Signals Companies
- 8/Oxfordshire & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry (Pioneers)
- 78th, 79th, & 80th Field Ambulances
- 38th Mobile Veterinary Section
- 817th Divisional Employment Company
- 26th Divisional Train

28th Division:

**83rd Brigade**
- 2/King's Own
- 83rd Brigade Machine Gun Company
- 83rd Trench Mortar Battery
Greek Serez Division:  
Organization unknown

Attached French:  
2e (bis) Régiment de Zouaves

XVI Corps:  
28th Division:  
84th Brigade  
1/Suffolk  
2/Cheshire  
1/Welsh  
84th Brigade Machine Gun Company  
84th Trench Mortar Battery  
85th Brigade  
2/Buffs  
2/East Surrey  
3/Middlesex  
85th Brigade Machine Gun Company  
5th Trench Mortar Battery  
III Artillery Brigade:  
18th Battery  
62nd Battery  
D (H.) Battery  
XXXI Artillery Brigade:  
69th Battery  
100th Battery  
D (H.) Battery  
LIV Artillery Brigade:  
A Battery  
B Battery  
C Battery  
CXXX Artillery Brigade:  
118th Battery  
149th Battery  
D (H.) Battery  
Attached:  
28th Divisional Ammunition Column  
38th Engineering Field Company  
449th (2/1/Northumberian) Engineering Field Company  
506th (1/7/Hantsfordshire) Engineering Field Company  
Home Counties Divisional Signal Company  
23/Welsh Pioneers  
84th, 85th & 86th Field Ambulances  
17th Mobile Veterinary Section  
28th Divisional Train  
228th Brigade: Brigadier General W.C. Ross  
2/Garrison Battalion  
1/Garrison Battalion Seaforth Highlanders  
22/Rifle Brigade  
277th Brigade Machine Gun Company  
228th Trench Mortar Battery
228th Brigade Signal Section
143rd Field Ambulance
228th Brigade Train

Green Crete Division:
Organization unknown

Corps Artillery:
11 Heavy Batteries & 9 Siege Batteries, having
40-60pdrs, 4-6" Mk VII guns, 4-8" howitzers, 32-6" howitzers, & 6
mountain Batteries
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